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Hook: 
The way you move in them Apple Bottoms 
Every thug in the club wan' holla 
I know 
You like it like that 
Say word? 
Just like that 

When you see me on the flo' wit a real type balla 
Every girl in the club wanna holla 
You know 
I like it like that 
Say word? 
Just like that 

Verse: 
When we pulled up to the club 
They was hatin' from the do' fa sho 
We pulled up on 2-3's 
Heads spun around like them rims 
Me in fresh Timbs 
You in stilleto's we ghetto fabulous 

But I'm cool 
Playin' it smooth 
I'm relaxed 
I'm used to that 
So do you 
Do your dance 
Do your dance 
They can watch 
All they want 
But you still comin' home wit me girl yeah 

Hook: 
Repeat

Verse 2: 
I can't wait 
To see you drop to the floor 
Drop 
You got a body like an hour glass 
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You teasin' me girl 
Shake it fast 

Them girls can't stand ya 
They mad you showed up 
And the boys wanna put they hands on ya 
But don't worry I can handle 'em 

Cause I'm cool 
Playin' it smooth 
I'm relaxed 
I'm used to that 
So do you 
Do your dance 
Do your dance 
They can watch 
All they want 
But you still comin home with me girl yeah 

Hook: 
Repeat

Bridge: 
Girl you so sick wit it 
Thick and I really can't wait to get you outta here yeah 
Girl you need to bring your body here 
Come here girl 
And let me tell you somethin' in your ear 
Let's split, dip, back to the whip 
Head to the nearest exit 
Ooh yeah 
The way you makin me feel in here 
Is like we just met 
You're hot to def 

Hook: 
Repeat
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